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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 182. CULTURAL AGREEMENT1BETWEENTHE FRENCH
REPUBLIC AND THE AUSTRIAN REPUBLIC. SIGNEDAT
VIENNA, ON 15 MARCH 1947

The Presidentof the FrenchRepublic and the Presidentof the Austrian
Republic,

being equallydesirousof developingthe collaborationof their two countries
in thefields of education,teachingand the university and in thoseof literature,
scienceandart;

havedecidedto concludea cultural agreementfor this purposeto supple-
ment theAgreementconcludedon 2 April 1936 betweenthe FrenchRepublic
and the FederalState of Austria, taking into account the new circumstances
which havearisen,

andhaveappointedas their respectivePlenipotentiaries;

The Presidentof the FrenchRepublic:

His ExcellencyMr. Louis ~x MONICATJLT, Envoy extraordinaryandMinis-
ter Plenipotentiaryof the FrenchRepublicin Vienna;

The Presidentof the Austrian Republic:

Leopold FIGL, Doctor of Engineeringhonoris causa, FederalChancellor,
andDr. Felix HURDES, FederalMinister of Public Instruction;

who, having exchangedtheir full powersfound in good anddueform, have
agreedas follows:

Article 1

The Austrian Covernment shall authorize the French Governmentto
establishin Vienna an Institute of Higher Studiesproviding permanentand
temporarycoursesand equippedwith a library open to the public. The said
Institute shall be placed under the patronageand scientific direction of the
University of Paris. The FrenchMinistry of National Educationin agreement
with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs shall superviseits standardof instruction.

The FrenchGovernmentshall appoint the French Institute in Vienna as
the official organresponsiblefor developingcultural relationsbetweenthe two

‘Came into force on 24 July 1947, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Vienna, in accordancewith article 23.
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countries. The said Institute may establishbranches,studycentres,and social
andreadingclubseither in Viennaor in theprovinces. It shall alsocontrol the
activities of existing Frenchschools or thosewhich may be established,and it
shall organizepopular coursesin the Frenchlanguage.

Article 2

The Austrian Governmentshall recognizethe usefulpublic purposeserved
by the FrenchInstituteof HigherStudies,shallgrant it assistanceandprotection
andshall guaranteeits full independence,in particularwith regardto freedom
of attendance,freedom of action in its teachingand in the cultural activities
organizedunder its control, the working of its library, its direction,staff and
financial administration. The said Institute shall be a body corporateand be
entitled to all the legal consequencesthereof in particular the right to acquire
or rent property, and to receive donationsand legacies,subject to the super-
vision of the Representativeof the French Republic in Vienna. The Institute
shallbe administeredby the Directorwho shall receiveall thenecessarypowers
for that purpose.

Article 3

The AustrianGovernmentshallgrantthe FrenchInstitute andits teaching
staff the following fiscal privileges:

(a) Exemptionfrom all taxesof anysort, whetherlevied on one occasion
or periodically, which maybe claimedby the FederalGovernmentor
by anyotherterritorialadministration,in so far as thosetaxesrelateto
the establishment,installationandactivity of the Instituteandits sub-
sidiary branchesas definedin Articles 1 and2 of the presentAgree-
ment; andalsoexemptionfrom all taxeson donationsor legaciesmade
to the FrenchInstitute and its branches.

(b) Exemption from property tax on the premisesused by the French
Institute and its branches,evenif the owneris not a body corporate
in civil law.

(c) Exemptionfrom Customsdutiesandothertaxesrelating to equipment
and academic,instructional and scientffic material imported for the
use of the FrenchInstitute and its branches.

(d) Exemptionfor personsof Frenchnationality teachingat the French
Instituteandits branches,from all taxeson salariesderivedfrom their
professionalactivities,all taxeslevied on their othersourcesof income
exceptthose of Austrian origin, andlastly, all presentor future taxes
on propertywith the exceptionof thosewhich maybe leviedon prop-
erty situatedin Austria.
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Aiticle 4

The FrenchGovernmentshallhavethe right to maintainthe Frenchaca-
demic establishmentswhich exist or may be founded in Vienna or any other
part of Austria. Young personsof Austriannationality shall have free access
to such establishments.All questionsrelating to themmaybe regulated,should
the occasionarise,by a specialagreementbetweenthe two Governments.

Article 5

If the Austrian Government,on its side, should desire to set up cultural
establishmentsin France,the French Governmentshall grant it every facility
on the sameliberal spirit which has inspired the presentAgreement. Pending
the setting up of such institutionsacommitteecomposedof qualified members
appointedin equalnumbersby eachof thetwo Governmentsshallbe responsible
for Austrian culturalaffairs in Paris; the FrenchMinister of NationalEducation
or his delegateshallbe the chairmanof thesaid committee.

The French Governmentshall grant these Austrian establishmentsand
their teachingstaff fiscal privileges equalto those which are concededto the
French Institute and its teachingstaff by the Austrian Governmentin the
presentAgreement.

Article 6

The two Governmentsshall agreeto take all possiblesteps to establish
lectorshipsat the universitiesof both countries.

Article 7

With a view to developingcollaboration between the two countries in
scientific, pedagogicaland university matters,both Governments,in conformity
with the principle of reciprocity, shall promote and, if necessary,organize
exchangesof andmissionsfor professorsin establishmentsfor highereducation,
s~ientificand art education,secondaryand technical schools and laboratories,
aswell as studentexchanges,visits andholiday courses.Decisionson theseques-
tions shallbe takenby the joint committeereferredto in article 21.

In thesamewaycollectivetours intendedto bring togethertheyoungpeople
of bothcountriesshallbe organized. Furthermore,acertainnumberof scholar-
shipsshallbe opento competitioneachyearunder conditionsto be determined
by the joint committeereferredto above.Both countriesshall as far as possible
grantspecialfacilities to studentsholding scholarships.
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Article 8

The two Governmentsshall make specialprovisionswith a view to com-
pleting the training of professorsqualified to teacheither of the languages.In
particular,thoseconcernedshallbe encouragedto attendthe Institutesor their
subsidiarybranches,and the higher educationauthoritiesshall grant special
advantagesto studentswho obtain diplomasissuedby the Institutes. Special
coursesandspecial scholarshipsshall be institutedin both countries for such
students.

Article 9

In view of the importancewhich the French teachingcurricula attribute
at all stagesto theGermanlanguageandto the studyof Germanliteratureand
that of Austrian culture, the Austrian Governmentshall undertaketo reserve
an importantplace at all stagesin its teachingcurricula to the study of the
Frenchlanguageandcultureso that this subjectof instructionshall in no case
be placedin a position inferior to that occupiedby any otherliving language.

Article 10

In order to takeinto accountthenew regulationswhich havebeenissued
in bothcountriessincethe conclusionof the CulturalAgreementof 2 April 1936
and to give wider applicationto article 8 of that Agreement,the relativevalue
of the diplomasissuedby thetwo countriesshallbelaid downas soonas possible
in a specialconvention,dueconsiderationbeinggiven to the specialregulations
peculiar to eachof them.

Article 11

In general, the two Governmentsshall take every step to promote the
exchangeof personsengagedin literary, artistic, scientific or technicalpursuits
(lecturers,writers, engineers,etc.) as well as theatricalor choreographicalper-
formances,art o.r book exhibitions, concertsof every kind and the circulation
and distribution of films, in particular, newsreels,documentary,scientific or
educationalfilms.

Article 12

Within bothcountries,the two Governmentsshallencouragethe circulation
of books, musical scoresand artistic reproductionswhich shall in no casebe
subjectto treatmentlessfavourablethannationalworksor in somecasesforeign
works which benefit from specialconditions.

Similarly, the competentauthoritiesshall encourageand promotetransla-
tions of works of every kind, in particular the works of classical authorsand
works of high literary, artisticor scientificvalue.
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Moreover, the two Governmentsshall, on the basis of reciprocity, take
everystepto encouragethe exchange,in the form of loans,of booksandmanu-
scripts for scientific purposesas betweenpublic libraries andthe public records
offices of the two States. Lastly, the two Governmentsshall promote the
exchangeof librarians.

Article 13

The establishmentandoperationof associationsandgroupssuch as social
or study circles, libraries, languagecourses,associationsof students or former
students,etc., intendedto developthe cultural links betweenthe two countries
shall be encouragedand if necessaryinitiated.

Article 14

Subject to maintaining the political rights of each Government,both
Governmentsshall takevery liberal measureswith a view to encouragingthe
distribution of newspapers,periodicalsand reviews of every kind, as well as
catalogues,bulletins and bibliographicalpublications.

Article 15

In accordancewith procedureto be determinedby the competentauthori-
ties, the wireless broadcastingprogrammesof both countriesshall give as much
time as possibleto culturalprogrammes,particularly thoseconcerningliterature,
science,the arts andmusic. Specialdocumentsshallbe exchangedfor this pur-
pose,as well as lecturers,musicalscoresandsoundrecords.

Article 16

Similar attention shall be paid to sport exchanges,and regular contacts
betweenthe greatsportingassociationsof the two countriesshallbe encouraged.

Article 77

The two Governmentsshall ensure that all educationaltextbooksreflect
the friendly relationswhich exist betweenthe two countries.

Article 18

With a view to encouragingtouringand travelling amongthe nationalsof
both countries, the two Governmentsshall grant eachother the most advan-
tageousconditionspossiblewith regardto transportandliving expenses,particu-
larly for thebenefit of youth.
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Article 19

The proceedsof various cultural activities such as theatrical or choreo-
graphicalperformances,exhibitions,concerts,the saleor rentingof books,news-
papers,periodicals, reviews, or films, collective or privatetours for educational
or instructionalpurposes,as well as the sums constitutingscholarships,copy-
right, costsof studyandmaintenanceof students,or sumsderivedfrom cultural
works of all kinds shallbe transferredin so far as is compatiblewith the pay-
ment agreementsin force betweenthe two countries. This shall also apply to
the transferof the sumsof moneynecessaryto individual•studentsand research
workers.

Article 20

In order to allow the professorsforming the teachingstaff at the institutes
to accomplishtheir work underthe bestconditions,bothGovernmentsundertake
to facilitate their mission, in particular with regardto the issuing of permitsof
residence.

Article 21

A joint cultural committeeshallbe set up in order to facilitate decisionson
the various questionsrelating to the carrying out of the presentAgreement,
settle such details as may be necessaryfor the practical application of the
principles therein laid down and preparethe particular agreementsfor which
it provides or which may prove advisablein the future. The said committee
shallmeetnot lessthanonceayear,preferablyat Vienna. Its membersshallbe
appointedandits rules of procedureshallbe determinedby agreementbetween
the AustrianFederalMinister of Public Instructionandthe FrenchMinister at
Vienna. The AustrianFederalMinister of Public Instructionor hisrepresenta-
tive shall take the chair at Vienna.

Article 22

The presentAgreementshall remainin force until it is denouncedby either
ContractingParty. It shall ceaseto haveeffect six months after the notice of
denunciation.

Article 23

The presentAgreementshallbe ratified as soonas possibleandtheinstru-
mentsof ratification shallbe exchangedat Vienna. It shall comeinto force on
the date of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentAgreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.
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DONE at Viennain two originals, onein Frenchandthe otherin German,
the two textsbeingequally authentic.

Vienna, 15 March 1947.
For the French Republic:

Louis DR MONICAIJLT, m. p.

For the Austrian Republic:
FIGL, m. p.
HURDES, m.
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